
FATTIS & MONIS DISPUTE.
A CASE STU DY OF TH E RO LE OF PRESSURE G ROUPS IN LABOUR REL AT IONS;

By J am es Leatt (First presented at the Unit for Futu res Research Seminar. St ellen bosch, September, 1980 )

Not since the nationwide potato boycott of th e 19505 has
a national boycott threatened. But the dispute between
Fattls & Monis and the Food and Canning Workers' Union
in 1979 very nearly precip itated one.

This paper sets out to describe th e history of the d ispute ,
t he nature of th e grou p pressure which it evoked, and the
settlement process.

An att empt will be made to dra w some lessons from the
dis pute about th e role of pressure grou ps, the natu re o f
indust rial justice, and the effect of " disrupt ive tactics"
such as boycotts. What happens when th ere is a co nvergence
of black wo rker interests and consumer power? An d what are
its implications for managers and un ionists?

THE DISPUTE'

The Food and Cann ing Workers ' Union (FCWU) was est ab 
lished in 194 1. It began to organ ize in the Fat tis & Monts
(F & M) Belville pla nt in 19 53 , and even negot iated an early
wage agre em ent. For a t ime Union act ivity at F & M lapsed .
A revita lized FCWU began o rgani zing at th e plant in 19 78,
apparent ly without f irst mak ing its presence known to
man agem ent . Th e FCWU wa s orga nized into paralle l mo ve
me nts - one for Africans and the other fo r Colou red work ers,
t hou gh it sha res offices and objective s.

In March 19 79 th e workers pet it ioned the Union to negotiate
fo r be tter wages and conditions of service, includ ing a R40
p.w . minimum wage and a 40 hou r wo rk ing week (start ing
wages were about Rll fo r wo men and R19 for men). The
Union set ou t its case to F & M, modelled on a Conciliation
Board Agreement for th e Fru it & Vegetable Canning Ind .
which it had negot iated . (In fac t the Union also began that
negotiation w ith a de mand for R40 p.w. m inimum wage and
40 hour wee k - it d id not achieve ei ther).

F & M did not respond favourably to th e Un ion's demands
and the Un ion ap plied on 12th April 19 79 for the appoint
ment of a Conc iliat ion Boa rd to force ma nagement to nego
tiate. (Th e Union subsequently withdrew th is application
becau se it cou ld only off icially repr esent Coloureds a t the
Boa rd hearing).

Acc ord ing to the Union , on Ap ril 19th Management called
wo rker s of th e milling section and "told them they wou ld
have to choose between the Union and the liaison com m it
tee which he had recent ly started" and " if the y ch ose the
Union there wou ld be difficu lt t imes ahead for them".

Aft er wo rk on.A pril 23rd , 1979 five Colou red workers wer e
" retr enched because of a 25 % increase in mechanization in

one dep artm ent" , accord ing to the Company. The Union
argued that two of these wo rkers organized the pet it ion to
the Un ion and all were kee n Union members, infe rring th at
they wer e d ism issed because of thei r Un io n activitie s.

The following d ay five more workers we re dis missed on the
spot because they insisted o n reasons for the di sm issals the
previous day. On Ap ril 25 th all th e workers asked to see the
manager . The Depar tment of Labou r was summoned and
wi shed to separate the Co lou reds and Af ricans , bu t the
workers refused. Management refu sed to address them and
f inally dismissed them - there were some 88 wo rkers in all.
F & M believ es the work ers were stri king illegall y and we re
th erefore dismissed after prop er warning . Th e Unio n alleges
that the workers wer e unfairly d ismissed and d id not str ike
illegally.

So me issues eme rge clearly fro m the d ispu te.

- Communicat ion was poo r between Un ion and Managem ent

- Union recognition : the Com pany was apparen tly u nwilling
to recognize both the registe red FCWU and th e unregistered
(pre-Wiehahn} African FCWU, preferr ing its own liaison
committee.

- Worke r Solidarity : clearly the wo rke rs we re unw illing to
be segregated into African and Coloured grou ps despi te
exi sting legal requ irements. They were consciously at risk
in th is.

GRO UP PRESSURE S

Clearly th e framewo rk of the Indust rial Conciliation Act was
inadeq uate to handle this d ispu te. Worker so lidarity prevented
th e FCWU (Colou red ) from proc eed ing w ithin it , and in any
event 88 worke rs ha:l " struck" (Company interpre tat ion) or
been "dismissed" (Union interpretation). The Com pa ny was
rap idly replaci ng the workers with scab labo ur .

The worker s and th e Un ion had lit t le leverage on th e company.
Management was sayi ng it wou ld not negotiate, and th at the
Union's wage d emands were inconsistent w ith government's
ant i-inf la t ionary policy.

Very soon the Western Cape Traders Association (WCTA)
rep resent ing 2 100 sho pk eepe rs was dep lor ing att empts to
set African and Coloured workers off against each other. By
early May 19 79 Dawood Kahn of WCTA was say ing "bov
con" was the " only way out" if talks fail. 2 "Workers are
co nsu mers and we have a du tv to consumers",3 therefore
tra der s sho u ld bo ycott F & M products.
Then students from the University of th e West ern Cape (UWC)
and various teachers training coll eges came out in support of
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workers ana the boycott. The powerfu l South African Counci l
of Sport (SACOS) came out in sup port of the boycott, calli ng
on schoolch ildren to join it.

Mr. Pe te r Moni of F & M hea d office in Johannesburg expressed
alarm at the growing boycott saying th at unt il th e Conciliat ion
Board me t the com pany could do little. He ca lled for a mee ting
of em plo yers of the Nat ional Cha mber of Mill ing "to change
our app ro ach to labour " .4 A mas s meeting at th e Univers ity
o f Cape Town signall ed white stude nt support and solidari ty.

The 14000 st rong Union of Teachers' Associat ion of S.A .
(UTA SAJ came out in support of the bo vcott whe n its Prest
dent, Mr. Franklin Sonn said :

"Farris and Ma nis will do we ll to remember that
the wor kers who have rece ived suc h u nfa ir t reat
ment at the hand s of the company are the pare nts
of our pup ils and their plight has a d irec t bearing
on the children at our schools".5

By the end o f May man y organiza t ions6 supported boycott
ac t io n against F & M. These included black t raders , teac he rs,
studen ts and pu pils, SAC OS, tra de unions, the Labo ur Part y,
lnkatha, with the Black Alliance, ch urches, women's orqani
zenc ns, wh ite students, etc . Some of these organizations
attem pted to m edi ate, but to no avail.

Negot iat ions began when th e W.P. Afr ican Chamber of Corn
rnerce implemented a bo ycott of b read fr om the F & M sub
sidiary , Good Hope Bakery . The meeting between the Com
pany and the Un ion broke down over the issue of reinstate
men t (the Un ion demand ) or re-emptcvment in d iffe rent
jobs (the Company offer).

l ate in J une a bod y was formed to co-ordinate boycott
action ~ Community Acti on Committee representing its
organizat ion s. In Johan nesburg Ihe S.A . Ins titu te of Race
Relat ions held a meeting where representatives of inf fuen
tia t gro ups includ ing the Labo ur Party, lnkatha, Committee
of Ten (Sowetol , the Black Sash and SACOS discussed the
boycot t. Similar support was co m ing from Durban.

However, powerfu l na tional o rganizat ions remained uncom 
m itted, preferr ing to nego t ia te . T hese included the National
Afr ican Chamber of Commerce (NAFCOC) and th e South
African Cou ncil of Churches (SACC). The Trad e Un ion
Council of S.A. (TUCSAl, after considerable debate, vo ted
10 re ject a call to support the boycott (7 1 against 63 for, 12
abstent ions). The Federation of Sou th African Trade Unions
(FOSATUJ also decided aga inst boycott ac tion . A nation
w ide boycott was however with in reach, co nst itu t ing a
pow erfu l leverage on th e company. F & M acknowledged
that th e boycott had b itt en de ep into its p rofits and was also
seriously impairing its public image .

Some issue s emerge clearly fro m the group pressur es exerted
by the la rge ly black consumer.

Black solida rity : the ran ge of groups wh ich suppor ted
the boycott was impress ive, incorpo rating all black
populat ion groups and ma ny interest groups.

Co mmunity o rganiz at ion : reading thro ugh press accounts
of the growing support of the bo yco tt , one is impres
sed by the organizational skills, swift comm unication,
and level o f informat ion avai lable to interested parties.

Worker solida rity: the d isput e lasted nearl y seven
mon ths dur ing wh ich t ime th e affec ted workers
received R 15 p.w. plus a meal a day from th e FCWU
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(which recei ved large sums of money to meet this
commitment) . Yet th e workers remained united .
They were ofterr questioned by the police, received
p re-dawn visits from Admi nist ra t ion Board officials,
weathe red powerful pressu res from the Ciskeian
Government and the company to nego t iate on an
indiv idual basi s wi th the Compa ny .

Poor Public Relati ons : ' the Company was poorly ad
vised by public relations consultants who seemed
set on tur ning each new event in the d ispute int o
a confronta tio n which gained adverse publicity (in
the ey es of blacks) fo r the company .

Th e Uni on Dilemma : the un ion , hav ing acceded to the
use of publ ic pressu re for a boycott, often fou nd it
sel f in the posit ion where pressure groups ca lled the
tu ne. It expe rienced a conflic t of roles as an tnstru
ment of negotiat ion and a lever fo r exerti ng pressur e.

TH E MEDIATIO N

Early in Augus t 1979 the South Afr ican Council of Church es
(SACC) was approached to suppor t the bo ycott. Bishop D.
Tutu, its General Secretary, offered f irst to med ia te in th e
dis pu te. He had a bri ef meet ing w ith Mr. Peter Mon i of F & M
bef ore leaving for overseas. I was invited to come to Joh annes
burg for a meeting with members of th e SACC Presid ium and
representati ves of th e Company . The upshot wa s an agreeme nt
that I should attempt to med iate in settl ement negotiations.

Each pa rt y was asked to ap poin t a negotiator , acceptable to
bo th part ies, to act on its behalf. Aft er som e d iff iculty th is
was ach ieved and I met with the negotiators to map out a
policv ..

It was agreed (a) that we shou ld no t rehearse th e pa st his tory
of th e dis pute - we we re not looking fo r blamewo rthy cul
pr its but a formula for negot iation:

. (b) that neither par ty shou ld issue press state ·
ments du ring negotia tio ns since these wo uld only escalate
th e conflict;

(c ) th at as med ia to r r shou ld keep a very low
prof ile, acting as a facilitator. The Company wa s ver y con
cerned abou t thud-par tv involvement in the dispute;

(d) _th at th e Unio n should present a f ram ework
of negot iat ion as an openin g move to give the company
specific aspec ts to respond to;

(e ) th at a considerable legacy of m ist rus t had
developed which meant both part ies were angry and em 
bittered ;

(f ) th at the stage had now been reached where
" pos tu ring" and "u nbend ing att itudes" had to be d ispensed
wi th in the int e rests of the workers and the Company .

The issue of third-partv involvement in th e discu te was a
lively one. The Company's negotiator was accustomed to
operating w ith in the fra mework of the Indu st rial Conci liation
Act (ICA) whereas the context of this settlement effort was
a virtually nationwide boycott of company produc ts, So the
boycott issue overshado we d all else.

My task as med ia to r was not he lped when at a delicate early
stage in negotiations Bishop Desmond Tu tu in a press con 
ference ove rseas challenged Denma rk to boy cott So uth Africa n
coal as a means of exer t ing p ressure tor change on South



Africa! The Compa ny was clearly and understandabl y sus
picious ab out the possibility tha t should negot iat ion s bre ak
down I co uld invoke SACC sup port fo r a bo ycott of its
products, and thus precipita te a nati on w ide boycott to gain
fu rt her leverage. I had to mak e it p lain .th at I was not and
cou ld not be a me mber of th e SACC (only ch urches can) ,
nor was I in any wa y ob liged to follow Bisho p Tutu 's bo v
co tt po licy. Indeed , I saw my role pr imar ily as a brldq e
builder seeking to interpret the aspirations and d ifficul t ies
of each pa rty to the other, keeping ope n th e cha nnels of
co mmunication we had esta blish ed thr oug h th e negot iators,
and co nvening such meet ings as we re necessary whic h I
would attend as an observ er.

Aft er con siderable d iscussion amo ng th e affec ted work ers
th e Union met w ith th e negotia t ing te am to outline its
framewo rk. Th is was sur prisingly mod erate :

(e} all workers pr esen tly unemploy ed as a result of the
d ispute sho uld be re-employed , not re-inst ate d in the
same jobs as th e Un ion had previously demanded. (A
co nsiderable co ncession).

[b] work ers sho uld be re-employed in th e same p lan t
since they had help ed bui ld it up .

(c) the company was to give assu ranc es that workers
wo uld not be d ismissed for t rivial reasons.

{dl Union was read y to negoti at e a t ime-span dur ing
whic h re-emptovment wou ld occ ur .

(e) re-emptovment sho uld be at wage levels earned at
the time of the d ispu te.

(f) all work ers and Union wo uld not mak e new wage
dem and s fo r affected or already employed workers
for a period to be negotiated.

Th e nego t iat ing team agreed to set up a meet ing between
repr esen tatives of Comp any and Un ion , each party having
no t more than fou r repr esent at ives, exclud ing negotiato rs.

I co nvened a mee ting on 15th Oc tob er between the Union
and th e Company . The Union was repr esented by its Gen eral
Secret ary of th e FCWU, Mr. Ja n Theron, the negot iator
Mr. Alan Potash, th e Secret ary of th e AFCWU, Mr. 0 Mpetha
and two Union execut ives (both of whom were affected
workers) Miss S . Saa iman and Mr. Frid ay Mabikwe. The Com
pany was represented by Mr. Te rblanch e, Manager of its
Belville plan t and t he negot iat or, Mr. Ja ck Roes. As we cou ld
not get agreem ent on who should be ch airman we met wttn
out one. I was surprised to d iscove r that the Company d id
no t have a larger deleg at ion , espec ially that Mr. Pet er Moni,
th e .Jch annesbu rq-based Managing Direct or was abse nt.

The d iscussion began when Mr. Roo s tabled th e Union 's
fra mework, commending it as fair. Then Mr. Ter blanche
made a surpr ise mo ve. He acknow ledged the value of th e
framew or k for settl ing th e d ispute, but argued that there were
two issues - the labour d ispu te , and th e co nsumer boycott
of F & M products, and in the Company 's view the bo ycott
issue mu st be settled fi rst . (Even their negot iator was un 
prepared for this!) The Union responded saying it suppo rted
th e bo ycott in princ iple but had no t initiate d it, it was
initia ted by ot hers. Although the Union had no control over
th e bo ycott it undertook publicly to call a halt to it if
settlement was reached. The Com pany argued that th e
boycotters were demand ing uncond itional re-instate me nt
of the work ers wh ile the Union was prepared to negot iate
for cond it ion al re-employment ! What would be th e reacti on
of th e boycotte rs?

I po inted out th at in effect the Compa ny was p roposing
that th e boycotters agree o n the terms of settlement before

the interested par t ies had themselves agreed to settle! Ob
viously boy cot ters wo uld m ake mor e rad ical demands tha n
the Union cou ld. The Company sho uld negot iate w ith the

Union .4 If t he wo rkers agreed on th e sett leme nt terms th e
boycotters wou ld no longer have suffi cient cause to con tinue
th e boycott. Settle fi rst, th en go to th e bOY(Dt~ or ganizers.

T he Union agreed this was th e best approach . The alt ernative
mean t that th ird pa rt ies would be invited to sta ke out gro und
for settlement of a Company-Union di spu te! The Union
argued that its own cr ed ibility as a Union was at sta ke if it
could not achieve a negot iated sett lement. It was as much in
the Un ion 's interest as management's to sett le. A un ion is not
prima rily a bo ycott organizati on. And boycott orga nizer s
would have no cause if a settleme nt was reach ed.

The Company now played its full ha nd by ind icat ing that
Mr. Moni was wait ing in th e w ings! Th e meeti ng recessed to
allow Mr. Terb lanche to co nsult him. When we reconvened
the Company reiterated its view that boycott orga nizers
shou ld first be approached befo re de ta! Is of settl ement co u ld
be d iscussed . In spite of st ro ng ad vice to t he co ntrary Mr. Moni
insisted on 'testi ng th e waters' by go ing to the ch ief boy
co tters, Mr. Howa of SACOS, Mr. Allie of WCTA, and Mr.
Mand la of WPACOC with the questio n: " Are you prepared
to accept a sett lem ent with wh ich the work ers agree?"

Mr. Theron cautioned that the trade rs' associ at ion wo uld
understa nd the need for co mpromise in the interests of a
settlemen t. but SACOS was likely to tak e an absolute nc si-
tion . uncondition al re instatement or noth ingt Indeed , given
the pol it ical clim ate and overseas att itudes, SACOS may be
forced to state th at the Union had sold ou t to th e Company!
Both th e Company and the Unio n were on th e same side
when it came to the ir primary interest in a settlement. A
boycott or gani zation has ano th er ob jective, nam ely th e
applica t ion of p ressur e to bring abou t pol itical cha nge in
Sou th Africa. At this po int the interests of th e Company and
Union and those of some boycott organizations d iverge.

Th e long meet ing br ok e up with the labo u r d ispute hard ly
d iscu ssed. The Company insisted on d iscussing te rms with
WCTA and WPACOC, and probably SACOS. If these pa rt ies
were agreeab le a fur ther settl em ent mee t ing cou ld be arrang ed.

As an ticipated the tr ade rs agreed to the Union pol icy but
SACO S refused even to see Company representat ives! Mr. Howe
of SACOS had previous ly said the boy cott would end if th e
work ers we re uncon di t ionally reinstated and not vic tim ized
in any way.?

In the int er im the Ciske ian government officials had somehow
received the name s of the rema ining 56 affec ted work ers and
pu t pressur e on them ind ividually to nego tiate wit h the Corn 
panv , while mana gement or ganized visits to each wo rker
(exclud ing eight to p un ion members) offeri ng th em jobs.
SACOS mainta ined its u nco mp romising stance. There was
gener al dissat isfact ion . Does the Company wa nt to sett le? On
his own init ia t ive Mr. Theron inte rvened by visiting SACOS
to ask fo r space to sett le on work er s' terms.

The dispute at th is stage (Early November 19 79 ) appeared to
be esca lati ng. O nce mo re both part ies we re using th e Press to
argue th eir cases, and the Company seemed inte nt on bv .
passing th e Union by negotiating w ith indi vidual wo rkers and
with the Ciske ian government.

Only my d irect int ervention with the assistance of Mr. Potash,
and I suspect a more perc ep t ive new ly appointed public
relations consult ant for th e Company , saved the day . On
Novemb er 6th we began lengthy negot iat ions on a detailed
sett leme nt which finally was agreed by both parties. On e of
the Company 's majo r d ilemmas was how to treat th e labo ur
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employed to rep lace th e Un ion worke rs. Th e te rms of the
settleme nt were even better than those initiall y proposed by
the Uni on ! As someone pu t it "w hen you settle too late yo u
se tt le for to o mu ch " .

The basic ter ms of settlement can be sum marized :-

1. the co mpany recogniz ed the Un ion 's right to negotia te ,

2 . all 56 workers to be re.emploved at Belville p lant in
a phased ope rat ion tak ing about two weeks,

3. no red uction in wages and a guaranteed upgrad ing,

4 . wo rkers and Union we re not to pursue new wage
demands fo r one year ,

5. no back pay d em and s,

6 . affected Afr ican wo rkers to be treated as hav ing
service suspended so as not to fall fou l of urban
residence laws. The Com pany was to app ly for
renewal of contracts for b lack workers.

7. no d ismissals for one year except for intoxication
or theft , and careful procedures for d ism issal wer e
set out, includ ing consu ltation with Un ion .

B. the Union was to take pos itive steps to assist in
bringing to an end th e boycott of the Company's
prod ucts.

9 . the Company wa s to assist replacement labour fina n
cia lly and to f ind new jobs where they had to be
ret renched .

The protracted , headhne.makinq d ispu te was over! And the
boycotters subsequently called off the bo ycott of F & M
pr oducts .

SOME ISSU ES AR ISING FROM TH E DISPUTE

t. Th e Tr ium ph of Experienc e ove r Dogm a

Reinhold NiebuhrB has shown tha t in the West some o f
democracy's most ch er ished gains ha ve been achieved against
prevailing ideology or dogm a, rathe r than as a conseque nce
of it. For example the right of workers to bar gain collec tively,
includ ing freedom of associat io n and th e right to st rike, was
achi eved in th e USA only after a protract ed st ruggle - f inally
won 1935. At the tu rn of the century the US Supreme Cour t
ruled th at it was the co nst itutional right of an employer to
f ire an employee becau se he was a un ion m ember. The F & M
d ispu te ante-d ates the Wiehahn report and reveals that the
right of workers to associate and bargain collectively is a
deep ly cherished on e. It was achieved outs ide the ex isting
fra mework of the ICA and was aga inst the w isdo m of ere
vailing dogma wh ich ho lds that in the workplace people are
Coloured or Afr ican first and wo rke rs in a secondary sense .
No one who had anyth ing to do with the d ispute co uld fail
to be impressed by worker solid ari ty which transcended
race and ethnic ity.

2. Just ice as more equita ble balance of power

Jus tice in the field of labou r rela tions involves a continuous
search for more equ itable balances of po wer .

Managem ent ca n inst itut ionalize tha t search by recogn izing
the impo rtant role of u nions in th is process. F & M took a
long t ime to recognize this and the FCWU d id not assist
m att ers by a confrontat ional stance in response to non
recogn ition.

I hed the feeling that management had a ze ro-sum concept
of power, namely that pow er is a f ixed sum wh ich is diminished
if it is sha red . And SO the Com pany anemrt~ to hold onto
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its power by ref usi ng to recognize un ion activi ty in th e mis 
taken be lief that power shar ed is pow er lost.

Moreover , un ion recognition also im plies that th e Uni on has
the right to interpret and state its ca se in its ow n terms. The
compa ny te nded to interpret Un ion proposals as abso lute
and un bend ing whe n in fact they wer e opening b ids to be gin
negotia t io n. Ju st ice d em and s that m anagement and union
def init ion s of the situations are th e raw material out of
wh ich agreements can be negotiated so th at power imbalance s
can be corrected.

3, Th e Use of " Oisruptive Tactics"

L. Dou wes Dekker9 has convinci ngly shown that "effec tive
change in a situ a t ion of power imbalance requ ires tw o strat
egies, namely the power strategy and the attitude to ch ange
strategy " .

However att itud e change is not sufficient in itself since men
do not change attitudes mere ly because of moral pe rsuas ion
and greater educat ion of th eir perceptions . Th is is why there
is acceptance of th e right to stri ke, the last -resort power
strategy in ind ust r ial relati ons . The right to strike is a har d
won po wer st rategy in West ern democratic experience. It
signa ls a grave imbalance of power, rea l o r imaginary, which
can explod e into vio lenc e.

In the Fattis &: Mon is d ispu te we witnessed the large·scale use
of another power strategy th an st rike act ion , namely the
boycot t . The lf9al st rike is a " d isrupt ive tactic" , so too is
th e boy cott. Douwes Dekker explains that soc iety sho uld
accep t suc h tact ics because:

" the ro le d isruptive tac tics (invo lves) understanding
that between vio lence on the one extreme and co
optat ion or co llusion at the other extreme, lies a
range of tact ics which fac ilita te bri nging abo ut
necessary changes towards jus t ice. Disru ptive tact ics
are therefore to be seen as a form of dissent and as
invo lving a consciously planned cho ice o f actio n in
a s ituat ion where d eadloc ks o r crises have occurred " .10

A grea t d eal of co ncern has been expressed about the use of
d isrup t ive tactics like boycotts in th e F & Md ispute. I
suspect that p ressur e groups will play an increasingly siqni
ticent ro le in labou r relations becau se the black community
perceives tha t the power imb alance betw een emp loyer and
wo rke r in South Africa is gre ater than is usual in indust ria l
soci eties because worke rs are black and dtsentrenctuzeo.
The boycott is a d isruptive tactic aimed at correct ing power
imbal ance when a crisis and dead loc k occur s in the work
p lace. Managers and Unions will have to reckon with this
phenom enon by attemptin g to de al wit h conf lict and dis
put e, and by no t igno ring ear ly warn ing-signs of th e ex ist 
enc e of confl ict .

The searc h for more equi tab le balances of power in the
work p lace is never easy: the so lidarity between black worker s
and consum ers evid enced in the F & M d ispute make it an
essent ial qu est for all who are inte rested in [usfice am ong
managers and un ion ists. 0

(Thi s paper f irst appe ared in the Jndustr ial Relat ions Journal
of SAl



NOTE S:

1. Most of the Data used in wr iting this pa per comes from the
author 's own d iary of events. I also wish to thank t he Union
for giving me ready access to its files o n the dis pute. I have
also made use of Compan y material relat ing to the dis pute.

2 . Argus , 7. 5 . 1979
3. Fina nc ial Mail, 11 . 5. 197 9

4. Argus, 14. 5. 1979

5 . Cape Times , 24, 5, 1979
6 . An ;ncomplete list of sympath izers and/or su pporters of the

boycott fo llows:

Cape Town Mun icipal Workers Associa tio n
Ko lbe Soc iety , U C T
Me ta l & Allie d Workers Un ion
W.P.C.A.
W.C.T .A.
S .A.C.O.S.
Labour Par t y
General Workers Un io n
United Womens Organisat ion
Muslim Students Association
WE P C 0 C INAFCO Cl
Nya rlga Residents Associa tion
GuguJetu Residents Assoc iation
Belville Tech nica l Col iege
Hewat Training College
UWC

High School Students
Witwaters rand Liquor & Cate ring Tr ade Emplo yees Union .
Eastern Province Sweet Food & Allied Workers Union
Metal & Allied Wo rke rs Un ion
S A Institute of Race Relations
Black Sash
F O S AT U
Chem ica! Workers Ind ustr ial Unio n
Swed ish Confederation of Trade Unio ns
I U F
Gwerkschaft Nahru ng Genuss (German Fo odworkers Union )
Womens Moveme nt for Peace
U CT
Sald ru Wiehahn Seminal
Universi ty of Nat al (U N B)
Witwatersrand Un ivers ity Studen ts
Cape Teachers Pro fessio na l Assoc iatio n
Nat ion al Union o f Laundry Cleaning & Dying Wor kers (Cape)
Weste rn Province Sweet, Food & Allied Wo rke rs Union
National Un ion of Moto r Assembly & Rubber Wor ke rs of S.A.
Che m ica l & All ied Wo rke rs Unio n
lnkatha and lnkatha Women s Movement
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The Apartheid Regime : Polit ical Power
and Racial Dom ination.

ed . Robert M. Price and Carl G. Rosberg. (David Philip, Cape
Town)

Reviewed by Francis Antonie

The apartheid regime or order poses pr ob lem s of interpret 
at ion: at one level, tha t of the perce ived , it ca n be regarded
as a conflict between th e rival claims of Afr ikaner and
Af rican national isms . This is the dom inati ng th eme of
th is coll ect ion of papers , th e end nr oduct of a col loqu ium
on contemporary South Africa held at the University of
California , Berke ley, in 1978.

The opening variatio n on t he dom inant th eme concerns
Wh ite po lit ics, with paper s by And re du Toit (on Afrikan er
natio nalism ), Hermann Gi lliomee (on th e Nationalist Pa rty
and the Broed erbo nd ) and Her fbe rr Ada m (on th e failure of
polit ical libe ra lism l. White no d ram at ic new insights are
made, th ese first pape rs se rve as a valuable fram ework fo r
the succeed ing co nt ributions and as a rem ind er of the stark
rea lities of white hegemo ny and more specif ica lly of
Afr ikaner polit ica l power.

Two pa pe rs on Af rican poli tical movements pr ovide the
coun te r vari at ion. Rol and Stanbr idge 's largely hist o rical
paper ~ " Contemporary African Po lit ica l Organ isations
and Movem ent s" - un fortun ately , fa ils to dr aw a clear
d isti ncti on between str ateg ies for revolution and a the ory
of revolution fo r South Af rica. Lawre nce Schlemmer's
paper also d raws on much historical ma te rial but focuses
spec ifically on Inkatha.

Inkatha is perhap s not necessari ly impor tant in tri nsica lly .
Rathe r, as Sch lemmer argues, its po tent ia l ab ility to
ach ieve mass mobil isati on cou ld allow it to ad opt th e
str ategy, originally pro pos ed in the 1940s by Dr. A. B. Xum a
of th e A.N.C., whe reb y the government would be ind uced
to make fundame ntal change . The importance of th is
stra te gy of mass mobilisat ion is, for Sch lemmer, cruc ial....
fo r "(in) Sou th Africa . th is is pe rhaps t he only peacefu l
str ateg y likely to ach ieve signifi cant resu lts. " (p .125)

Mart in West in his paper on th e urban African population
gives a thorough review of both its present sta te and the
relevant legislation, st ressing the impor tance of th is
popula t ion in co ntri bu t ing to th e destab ilizat ion of th e
present situation .

On the othe r ha nd, Fra ncis Wilson , in his review of cu rrent
lab our issues in South Afri ca d iscusses, int e r al ia , worker
resistance in the agricul tural sector and submi ts th at th is
res istance"may yet emer ge as mo re signif icant than ch anges
elsewhe re in the economy " Ip. 164). In th e sect ion dealin g
with w ages, Wilson argues convi ncingly that the narrowi ng
of t he gap between White and Black wages in the gold min 
ing industry be tween 1971 - 19 76, should be seen not only
in te rms of in tern al unrest (the Durban st rikes and th e ir
ripple-effec ts ) or the rise in the p rice of gold, but also in
term s of the ch anging inte rnationa l st age, speci fica lly, " the
abrupt callinq off of th e supp ly of labour from Malaw i and
the unce rta inty regard ing labour from Mozambiqu e as a
resu lt of th e fall of the Portuguese empire." (p . 157).

Ph ilip Bonner, in an otherw ise tho rough histor ica l survey
and cr it ical review of the Black Trade Un ion movement
since World War II su rpr isingly om its ment ion of FOSATU .
While its d raft const itution was approved in October 1978
- too late for the confe rence - on e would have hoped
that h is re.... ised version of th e pap er might have included
a refe rence to th is import ant new devel opm ent.
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